
Meeting Minutes 
Board of Commissioners 
City of Parkway Village 
May 22, 2018 

Mayor, Mary Rose Evans, called the meeting to order at 6:30 p.m. at Audubon Park City Hall, 3340 Robin Road. 

Roll Call:  Present were Commissioners Barry Cravens, Mara Cravens, Ken White, and David Henley.  City Clerk/Treasurer, Pat 
Gould; Attorney Schuyler Olt.   

Visitors: Audubon Park Police Chief Mike Minniear 

Mara Cravens motioned to approve the minutes from the April 24, 2018, Board of Commissioners meeting, Ken White seconded.  
Motion carried unanimously.    

Vouchers for May 2018 were distributed.  Ken White motioned to approve the vouchers, David Henley seconded.  Motion carried 
unanimously.   

The Citation Officer’s report was unavailable. 

Chief Minniear submitted the executed two-year contract for Audubon Park Police services, effective July 1, 2018 through June 30, 
2020.  He also reported the patrol bicycle is being utilized.  There was limited criminal activity to report.   

Pat Gould gave the Treasurer’s report stating that both the checking and Road Fund accounts were reconciled through April 30, 2018.  
The Citizens Union Bank general operations CD matured and was reinvested at Citizens Union Bank for twenty-four months at the 
rate of 1.2%.  Mara Cravens motioned to accept the Treasurer’s report; Ken white seconded; motion passed unanimously.   

Pat gave the Tax Collector’s report stating that approximately twenty (20) real property tax bills remained unpaid at this date.  Pat 
reported that the 2018-19 preliminary tax report had been received.  The tax calculator reflects the 4% rate at $.177 per $100.00 of 
assessed value.  Mara Cravens motioned for Attorney Olt to give a summary first reading of Ordinance 2018-003 regarding a levy on 
real property taxes in the City of Parkway Village for fiscal year 2019; Ken White seconded.  Attorney Olt gave a first reading of 
ordinance 2018-003.  No further action was taken. 

The draft budget for fiscal year 2019 was presented.  Ken White motioned for Attorney Olt to give a summary reading of ordinance 
2018-002 regarding the fiscal year 2019 annual budget for the City of Parkway Village; David Henley seconded.  Attorney Olt gave a 
first reading of ordinance 2018-002.  No further action was taken.   

Pat will mail public hearing notices regarding the proposed fiscal year 2019 usage of KMAP funds and real property tax rate in early 
June 2018 as required by KRS statute. 

Mayor’s Message:  Mayor Evans stated that the interlocal agreement with the City of Audubon Park had been submitted to Attorney 
Olt for filing with the Commonwealth of Kentucky. 

Visitor Comments:  None 

Old Business: 

Barry Cravens stated that the inappropriate graffiti on Alexander Avenue has been covered.  

Regarding reestablishing greenspace in the median at Shelby/Preston south of Eastern Parkway, information has been received from 
the KY Highway Department, along with the application, however, no one has stepped to complete the application to date. 

There were no updates on the Mayor Fischer waste removal services lawsuit. 

There are misstated issues within the American Legal Publishing new Code of Ordinances.  Per Attorney Olt, all ordinances have been 
published by law and can be enforced as adopted.  The Commission waived passage of the new Code of Ordinances until corrections 
are completed. 

There were no updates on the Google fiber optics project.  The Charter Communications agreement continues on a month-to-month 
basis. 

David Henley has received the Louisville Sealcoat quote regarding the asphalt crack project.  The cost is unchanged from the previous 
quote, $10,525.00.  David Henley motioned for Mayor Evans to sign the Louisville Sealcoat quote; Ken White seconded; motion 
carried unanimously.  The work will be completed around the end of June 2018 with the project invoice to be paid in fiscal year 2019.  
  



New Business: 

Barry Cravens stated that an ADA compliant steel picnic table from Bluegrass Recreation would cost between $1100.00 and 
$1,400.00.  Pat will add $1,200.00 to the fiscal year 2019 park expense budget for this purchase.  Barry Cravens will contact Charlie 
Sang to obtain a quote for tree-related services needed in Village Green Park. 

The Commission discussed a salary increase for the City Clerk/Treasurer, City Tax Collector position.  The Commission requested 
funds be included in the fiscal year 2019 budget pending a yay or nay.  Barry Cravens suggested the Commission begin succession 
planning.  He will send job description templates to be completed by the Commission and staff in order to prepare for a smoother 
process if needed.  Mara suggested the City purchase a laptop for the City’s use that would allow access during meetings to take 
minutes, access the City’s website, PVA, Carbonite, etc.  Pat informed the Commission that City files were backed up on Carbonite, a 
cloud-based system.  Pat will send Barry information on the computer currently being used for the City’s purposes. 

Ken White has been in contact with Camp Taylor Fire Chief, Kyle Brown.  Chief Brown plans to attend the June 2018 meeting. 

Mara Cravens motioned to adjourn the meeting; Ken White seconded; meeting adjourned at 8:10 p.m. 

Respectfully submitted: 

___________________________________   ___________________________________  
Patricia Gould, City Clerk/Treasurer   Mary Rose Evans, Mayor 


